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CA USER JE.

Cut, and corne again
CRABBE.

Thank you, good sir, I Owe you one!1
GEORGE COLEMAN, JR.

BLACKSTONE AND THE PLENA PROBATIO.-Sir William Black.
stane, great and scholarly legist as he was, had a very inade-
quate conception of the philosophy of the Civil Law, and this,
cotipled with his sturdy British prejudice against it an
general principles, caused hini ta te badly unhorsed irn sanie
of his tilts witli the Corpus juris Civilis. Therefore those
whose regard for the celebrated commentatar lias weathered
the stanm and stress of the hypercriticism (emanating in the
main fram. Benthami, and somewhat from Bediani> ta which he
has been subjected, feel much countenanced when lie succeeds
in scaning a point against sanie, ta use Dr. Maitland's phrase,
"(Romanesque institutian." We subjoin an instance in
which he was felicitously victoriaus.

By the rules of the Civil Law twa witnesses were required
for the establishment of any matenial fact nat made aut in
writing or by the solenin admission of the parties in Court
(Dig. Lib. 2 2, tit. 5, 1. 12 ; Cod, Lib. 4., tit. 20, 1. 9 s. ) 1 "To
extricate itself out of which abstirdity," says Blackstone
(Cani. Bk. 3 P. 370) "lthe modern practice of the Civil Law
Courts lias plunged itself inta another. Far, as they do flot
allow a less number than two witnesses ta be plena piobatio,
they cail the testimony of one, althaugh neyer sa clear and
positive, semniplena probatia only, an which na sentence can
te founded. Ta make up, therefore, the necessary comple-
ment af witnesses when tliey have only one to a single fact,
they admit the party himself (plaintiff or defendant> ta te
examined in lis own behaif; and administen ta himn what is
called the suppletory oath; and if his evidence liapperts ta te
in lis own favour, this inimediately canverts the haif-proof
inta a whole one. By this ingenious device satisfying at
once the forma of the Raman law, and acknowledging the
superior reasonableness of the law of England, which permits
one witness ta be sufficient wliene no mare are ta te had.


